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reselved te continue the fight. In erder te do se their
firet recourse muet be, we believe, te the Manitoba courts
by way cf aeking further injunctions, and thence by
appeal, if neceesary te the British Privy Council. The
ultimate result can scarcely be in doubt, but in the mean-
time much more miechief may be doue. It seeme in the
lat degree unlikely that the Manitoba court can, in the
face cf the opinion cf the Supreme Court, renew its
injunctien. In the absence cf sucb renewal, assuming, as
the Minister cf Public Works je said te bave intimated,
that the Raiiway Ccmmittee cf the Privy Council will
ncw at once consent te the crossing and prescribe its place
and mode, it je bard te see thatthe Canadian Pacific can
find any other legal meane cf delaying the crossing and
the completion cf the road. The road once completed and
in eperation, furtber legal proceedinge may be viewed.with
a goed degree cf equanimity, especially as a reversai cf
of judgment by the British Privy Council, je, as we bave
intimatecl, in the ligt cf other judgments, higbly improb-
able. Meauwhile iL may be hoped that the Canadian
Paciflc authorities may be better advieed, conclude that
second thoughts are beet, accept the inevitable, and put an
end te the trouble.

T HE visit cf Principal Grant te the Antipodes bas evi-
dently been nt the least arnong the many influences

whicb, are just now drawing Canada and the Australian
colonies nearer te each other. Dr. Grant, with praise-
worthy patriotism, seeme te bave seized every cppertunity
te make the circumetances and reseurces cf hie cwn
cuntry better known te our cousins on the other side cf
the globe. We have ne doubt that be will be equally
zealous, and equally useful, now that be je again among
us, in making us better acquainted with the reecurces and
neede cf car fellow-colcnists. Dr. Grant's information co-
lucides with that we are from ime te ime receiving from
other sources, in reference te the growing faveur witb
wbich the projected Pacifie cahie echeme is meeting in the
Australian colonies. The anticipated vieiL cf representa-
tives cf those colonies te Canada, at the invitation cf the
Dominion Government, will ho an auspicicue event. IL
may be hoped that it will lead te concerted action for the
hastening on cf the cable echeme. IL wouid ho intolerable
ln these pushing imes if the projecters cf the echeme
should have te wait tbree or four years for the cempletion
cf the eurvey by a single vessel before they can begin te
fleat the project.____

T HE fears in regard Le the fate cf Stanley and Emin Bey,Twhich wer intenifid by the di8couraging though

now been happily relieved, in part, by the seemingly reliable
newe that Stanley wae safe and well on the i 7Lh cf Auguet,

having on that day reached the Arnwibimi. lie had lef t
Emin Pasha ini perfect healtb and well supplied tcwards
the end cf May. This intelligence je unhappily net irre-
cencilebewt h ttement cf Emin's capture, tbougb

it tends te discredit i. The statement cf the Daily Tele-

grapk's correspondent at Suakin, te the effect that "lthe
Kbedive's letter te Emin Pasha, a cepy cf wbich Osman
Digma sent to General Grenfell, was a State secret, and
that ne copy ever blf t Cairo," still furtber darkens the
mystery cf iLs possession by Osman Digma, and deepens
alarm for' the safety cf Emin, though cf course the letter
might have been stolen from Emin by an attendant, or
intercepted in the bande cf a messenger. There seeme every
reasen te hope that letters will soon be received fromn
Stanley, though these may net decide the question cf
Emin's safety.____

TÂATE cable despatches show that the recent victory at
-- Suakin je producing iLs natural effect in Englaud.

'There le un doubtedly much force in the assertion ascribed
te the Saturday Review, that quiet will neyer be restored
in North-East Africa until England bas established civil-
ized autbority at Khartoum, though it seeme incredible that
the Review can, bave supported its opinion with the absurd
hyperbole that it je "las certain as that the sun rose yester-
day, and considerably more certain thau that the sun wil
rise to-morrew. " We do net know whetber those who
endorse the on-to-Kharteum policy explain how tbey wil
d4sjse cf the pledgee cf fermer geverumeuts, or even of
Lord Salibury's recent assurances, which, notwithstauding
tbie public incredulity alleged by the despatches, seemed
unambigueus enough. lu view cf the difficulties thus sug-
gested, and the perbape more formidable physicai and

* cimatie obstacles in the way ôf a career cf conquest, it
may yet, perbape, be theught worth while'to enquire jute
the opinions lately expressed by General Âdye in' the
ri'ea te the effet Lbat the whole difficulty with the

Soudanese tribes in the former expedition, arose from their
belief that the British were trying te re-conquer their
country for the Egyptians, whose rule they detest, and that
if only their minds could be dispossessed of this notion it
would be easy to make peace and establish commercial re-
lations with tbem. This scems to be, substantially, the
view of Sir Lepel Griffin, though he would have as a pre-
liminary the proclamation of a British protectorate oyer
the Suakin region. It seems tolerably clear that England
will have either to recede or advance, or in momne way
change ber tactics. The present nondescript relations with
the Egyptians and the native tribes cannot be perpetuated.

L ORD DUFFERIN seems to have signalized the close
of his brilliant Indian Viceroyalty by an expression

of opinion that will cause bis naine to be long, if not
gratefully, remembered by an influential class of natives.
The occasion was a public dinner at Calcutta. In the
course of bis speech the retiring Viceroy cast aside tbe

garded language of diplomacy and expressed himself in
the plaineet terms in regard to the aime of tbe Native
Cengresa agitators. Lord Dufferin saw nothing but mis-
cbief and danger in the movement. In bis view there are
but a few thousands of ail the millions of IBritish India
sufficiently educated and intelligent to be trusted with a
measure of self-government. The only safety for the
Iltesselated nationalities " is in the continuance of the
despotic ruie, which he admits stili existe, by the one
foreign nationality whicb "lal one possesses the'power and
the will to weld the rights and tatus of each element of
the empire into a peaceful, co-ordinated, and harmonious
unity." These various races, he tbinks, ougbt to f eel that
Ilthere is ne greater blessing to a country than the exist-
ence of an external, dispassienate, immutable authority."
But do tbey feel it, or can tbey be made to feel it, and to
recognize in British rule such an authority 7 The very
existence of the movement which Lord Dufferin1decries,
and the fact that it ie taking much a hold as it evidently is
taking, not only upon the few tbousands of bighly educated
natives wbo are at its head, but uponýrthe millions of those
who, theugb tbey may be classed as illiterate, are yet as
Rhrewd and as capable of understanding their ewn intereete
and managing their ewn business affaire as multitudes of the
enfranchised in England or America, shows that the blese-
inge of beneicent despotism are not fully appreciated. Lord
Dufferin may be right, but there is great danger that he niay
be wrcng. It is impossible for self-ruling coloniets not to feel
some sympathy with the native aspirations. Putting aside
all higber considerations, it is worthy of serious consider-
ation wbetber the permanence of British rule, and the ever
obtrusive intereste of British capitaliste and investors
would not be better eecured by encouraging and guiding
those aspirations, than by goading the people to hatred and
desperation by a policy of despotic repression.

THE Democratia politicians wo control the United
T States House cf Representatives, if no et i hi

generation, are at least able to diecern the signe of the
times, awae governr themeelves accoerdingly. Tbey have
determined in caucus te favour the admission te the dig-
nity of States, cf Dakota, Whigten, Montana and New
Mexico. Dakota, wbich bas se long stood vainly knocking
at the door, is te be admitted eitber as a single State, or as
twe, as the people may decide. 0f course the reason for
this change cf policy ie not far te seek. The accessiion cf
the iret tbree cf the territories namned is pretty certain te
strengthen materially the Republican party. With a
Presidential election looming on the horizon, the Demecrats
bhad ne disposition te legilate new hostile forces inte the
oppesing army. Now all is cbanged. The Republicans
are ceming into power, and one cf their first acte would
be sure te be te open wide the gates fer the admission cf
these territeries. The Demecrate seeirig this have cun-
ningly resolved te make a bid fer the credit cf performing
this delayed act cf justice, and thus make what capital it
is now possible te make eut cf the tardy concession. The
Republicans can, cf course, but belp tbema carry eut the
measure wben it je introduced. They may, bewever, take
a different attitude in regard te New Mexice. The latter
territery meets the condition so far as populatien le con-
cerned, but, as tbe Tribune peintseout, its populatien is cf
a very différent stamp frem that cf the North-westerx4
Territories.. The latter are peepied largely by hardy far-
mers and ethers froim the eider States. Tbey are enterpris-
ing, intelligent, prospereus. But, tbougb New Mexico bas
been peqpled fer bundreda cf years, and bas been a Terri-
tory for iorty years, it bas as yet scarcely reaohed a higber
grade of civilization than. that cf a tentury -or more ago.

The people are largely cf Mexican descent, and a few yeare
ago five-sixtbs cf the echools were taugbt exclusiveiy in the
Spanish language. It will be seen that there is really a
wide difference between this applicant for the honours cf
Statehood and the others, but as New Mexico je in Deme-
cratie latitude, the Democratic leaders will, there je little
doubt, insiet on its admission, tacking the Bill to the other
Bille, somewhat as the British Cernmens used te tack
te, their Supply Bill any measure likely te be eepecially
objectionable te the lieuse cf Lords.

ANOVEL and somewhat ingenious defence cf I"Cern-
miations" was offered the other day by a manufac-

turer before the Senate Committee cf the State cf New
York. His argument was that wben the prod acte cf al
manufacturers are sold at the same schedule cf prices
dealers will naturally buy cf the firm which produces the
beet goods. Manufacturers being thus forced te compete
with each other in qualities instead cf in prices, the
tendency cf the "lcombinations " is te improve the quality
of producte. The ready answer te this as a theery is
that in cases in wbich such competition je possible, it
weuld tend te defeat the object for which the combina-
tiens are made, and would net, therefore, be tolerated.
The member cf a "combine" who sbould improve the
quality cf bis goode up te a point beyond the possibility cf
reaping the full, round profits whicb je its reason for
being, would soon be brought te bis senses by bis asso-
diates. As a matter ef fact the principle in question is
inapplicable te a large number cf products frcmn their very
nature, and inapplicable alec te the combinaticn itself
in its meet objectionable frm-the Trut-under which
aIl establishments are placed under a single board cf
management. Among interesting facte brought out in
the course of the Committee's investigation were the
fcllewing, viz. : That the Sugyar Trust is now running
half-a-dozen refineries, and bas ten dead cnes ; that under
the eperation cf the Cotton Bagging Trust the price ef
bagging bas been raised from six and a haîf or sevtn
cents a yard, te twelve and a haîf ; and that the average
wages paid labourera by the latter are from eighty te
ninety cents a day. ___

T HAT bribery and corruption in their gresseet forme
-- hcld bigb carnivai during the late Presidential election

in the United States seeme establisbed beycnd ail posai-
bility cf reasonable doubt. The more independent papers
bave ever since been crying eut for an investigation. The
Christiazn Union, one of the meet influential cf these, now
admite, ecrrewfully, that there seeme little hope that any
sucb investigation will be beld. It sees, or fears it sees,
in varicus circumetances, indications cf a reluctance on
the part cf leading politicians in both parties to prosecute
any vigorcus inquiry.,. The investigation by the grand
jury cf Indiana is bardly commenced before the judge
je called away, and the jury adjourned. The United
States District Attcrney undertakes the prosecutien, and
then suddenly resigne hie post. In Congrese there je ne
prospect cf an investigation, because the session, it je eaid,
wiîl net be long enough. Ne one cf those preminent
party leaders who bave been specially singled eut and
deneunced as the high prieste cf corruption je clamouring
for an inquiry. AIl keep euspiciouely quiet under the
imputations. A bill bas, indeed, been introduced into
Congress, disfranchising betb bribe-takers and bribe-givers,
but it centaine ne Provision for the detectien cf bribery,
and none for iLs effective prevention. That against wbich
De Tocqueville warned the republic fifty yeare age as its
chief danger-the rule cf a plutecracy--seems te be ccming
upon it, and the indifference witb wbich the great body cf
citizens apparently look upen the aggressicn and usurpation
cf the grese and debasing power cf mcney, je appalling,
It je a wender that beth the United States and Canada de
net adopt the simple and effective Englisb expedient cf
limitiug the ameunt cf legitimate expenses, and requiring
ewern acceunts cf the diebursements.

AGNOSTICISMf and Positiviem are the two wings cf the
A great army o h Philceophical Scepticism cf the day.

It je bard te say which offers the dreariest and meet uneat-
iefying substitute for the precious faith in a persenal God,
whicb alone can eatiefy the heart bunger cf humanity.
But it muet be interesting and encouraging to Christian
thinkers te note bow completeiy these two scientific eub-
stitutçs fer the Christian system antagonize and neutralize
each ether. Agnesticiam le necessarily austere, stoical,
fatalistic. To many it wouid seem' that if it were at alI
logical, it ehould ho the saddest cf all forme.cf unhelief.


